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No. 1986-67

AN ACT

SB 745

Amendingtheactof May 17, 1921 (P.L.789,No.285),entitled,asamended,“An
actrelatingto insurance;establishinganinsurancedepartment;and-amending,
revising,andconsolidatingthelaw relatingtothe licensing,qualification,reg-
ulation, examination,suspension,and dissolutionof insurancecompanies,
Lloyds associations,reciprocal and inter-insuranceexchanges,and certain
societiesandorders,the examinationand regulationof fire insurancerating
bureaus,andthelicensingandregulationof insuranceagentsandbrokers~the
service of legal processupon foreign insurancecompanies,associationsor
exchanges;providingpenalties,andrepealingexistinglaws,” furtherproviding
foradmittedassets.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Paragraph(3) of thedefinitiOn of “insolvency” in section503
of the act of May 17, 1921 (P.L.789, No.285), known as The Insurance
DepartmentAct of one thousandnine hundredand twenty-one,added
December14,1977 (P.L.280,No.92), isamendedto read:

Section503. Definitions.—Thefollowing words andphraseswhenused
in thisactshallhave,unlessthecontextclearlyindicatesotherwise,themean-
ingsgivento themin this section:

“Insolvency”means:

(3) For the purposesof this paragraphin determiningthe financialcon-
dition of an insurersuchassetsshall be consideredto be admittedas are
ownedby the insurerandwhich consistof: (i) cashin the possessionof the
insurer,or in transit underits control,and includingthetruebalanceof any
depositin a solventbankor trustcompany;(ii) investments,securities,prop-
ertiesandloansacquiredor held in accordancewith this act, andin connec-
tion therewiththe following items:(A) interestdueor accruedon anybond
or evidenceof indebtednesswhich is not in defaultandwhich is notvalued
on a basisincludingaccruedinterest,(B) declaredandunpaiddividendson
stockandshares,unlesssuchamounthasotherwisebeenallowedasanasset,
(C) interestdueor accrueduponacollateralloanin anamountnotto exceed
oneyear’sinterestthereon,(D) interestdueor accruedondepositsin solvent
banksandtrust companies,and interestdueor accruedon otherassets,if
suchinterestis in the judgmentof the commissioneracollectibleasset,(E)
interestdueor accruedon a mortgageloan, in an amountnotexceedingin
anyeventthe amount,if any,of theexcessof the valueof the propertyless
delinquenttaxesthereonover the unpaidprincipal, but in no eventshall
interestaccruedfor a period in excessof twelve monthsbe allowed as an
asset,(F)rehtdueor accruedon realpropertyif suchrentisnotinarrearsfor
morethan threemonths,andrent morethan threemonthsin arrearsif the
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paymentof suchrentbeadequatelysecuredby propertyheldin thenameof
the tenant and conveyedto the insurer as collateral, (G) the unaccrued
portion of taxespaid prior to the duedate on realproperty; (iii) premium
notes,policy loans,andotherpolicy assetsandliens on policies andcertifi-
catesof life insuranceandannuitycontractsandaccruedinterestthereon,in
an amountnot exceedingthe legalreserveandotherpolicy liabilities carried
on eachindividualpolicy; (iv) the netamountof uncollectedanddeferred
premiumsand annuity considerationin the caseof a life insurer; (v) pre-
miumsin the courseof collection, otherthan for life insurance,not more
thanthreemonthspastdue,lesscommissionspayablethereon.The forego-
ing limitation shall not applyto premiumspayabledirectly or indirectly by
the UnitedStatesGovernmentor by any of its instrumentalities;(vi) install-
ment premiumsother thanlife insurancepremiumsto the extent of the
unearnedpremium reservecarried on the policy to which suchpremiums
apply; (vii) notes andlike written obligationsnot past due,takenfor pre-
miumsotherthanlife insurancepremiums,onpolicies permittedtobeissued
on such basis, to the extent of the unearnedpremiumreservescarried
thereon;(viii) the full amountof reinsurancerecoverablebyacedinginsurer
from a solvent reinsurer and which reinsuranceis authorized under
section319 of the act of May 17, 1921 (P.L.682,No.284), known as “The
InsuranceCompanyLaw of 1921”; (ix) amountsreceivableby an assuming
insurerrepresentingfundswithheldby a solventcedinginsurerunderarein-
surancetreaty; (x) depositsor equitiesrecoverablefromunderwriting-associ-
ations,syndicatesandreinsurancefunds,or fromasuspendedbankinginsti-
tution, to theextentdeemedby the commissioneravailablefor the payment
of lossesandclaimsand~t valuesto be determinedby him; (xi) electronic
and mechanicalmachinesconstituting a data processingand accounting
systemif the costof suchsystemis at least Lone hundredthousanddollars
($100,000)]ten thousanddollars ($10,000),which costshallbe amortizedin
full overa periodnot to exceedtencalendaryears;(xii) all assets,whetheror
not consistentwith theprovisionsof thissection,asmaybeallowedpursuant
to the annualstatementform approvedby thecommissionerfor usein this
Commonwealthfor thekinds of insuranceto bereportedupontherein;(xiii)
otherassets,not inconsistentwith the provisionsof this section,deemedby
the commissionerto be availablefor the paymentof lossesandclaims,at
valuesto bedeterminedby him.

Section2. This actshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The17thdayof June,A. D. 1986.

DI~KTHORNBURGH


